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BRIEF SUMMARY: Some veterans experience difficulties in the transition to civilian life. As a result, many
programs have been established by various organizations to assist veterans across four primary domains:
1) employment/education, 2) social and intimate relationships, 3) financial and legal matters, and 4)
physical and/or mental health. However, there is limited information regarding the types of programs used
by veterans, particularly within the months following military separation. The purpose of this study was to
assess the types of programs that veterans are using (N = 9,566) within the first 90 days of their transition
to civilian life and to describe the components of these programs that veterans find helpful as a means to
inform policy work and intervention. “Programs” was defined broadly to include those offered by the U.S.
Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) as well as those offered by community, government, private, or faithbased organizations. Results indicate that programs targeting employment and education are those most
used by veterans.
PROGRAM USE

— 1,736 programs were identified, with a majority (819) falling within the employment domain.
— The majority of respondents (65%) reported using at least one program.
— Employment and education programs were those most sought after by veterans.
— The most popular employment programs used were those that offered assistance in translating military
skills to civilian work domains (e.g., resume help) and internet job databases.
— While over half of the veterans in this sample were employed within 3 months after military separation,
42% of veterans did not have full-time employment. Among those not fully employed, more than 50%
were participating in educational and vocational training programs.
— Financial planning programs were the most commonly used financial and legal programs.
— Weighted estimates revealed that the most commonly used health programs were in non-VA hospitals,
followed by the use of facilities in the VA system.
— The most commonly used social relationship programs focused on connecting veterans with other
veterans (e.g., Veterans of Foreign Wars).
— Only 4% of veterans used programs across all four domains.

PROGRAM COMPONENTS

Top three most commonly utilized programs within each domain
Employment/Education

Physical and Mental Health

1. Online job database

1. VA and non-VA Hospitals

2. Resume writing/military skills translator

2. Counseling for mental health

3. Transferring military training to
academic credit

3. Alternative medicine (e.g.,
acupuncture)

Financial/Housing

1. Financial planning

2. Debt management
3. Housing counseling

Social

1. Connection with other veterans
2. Programs for veterans with disabilities
3. Support for families
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SAMP L E C HA RACT ERIST IC S

9,566 veterans: Army (33%), Navy (19%), Air Force (19%), Marine Corps (16%), and National Guard/
Reserve (13%)
Most were white (64%), male (81%), married (51%), and had at least one child (55%)
Most were enlisted (76%), honorably discharged (84%), and deployed twice or more (44%)
Most of the sample had completed some college or an associate’s degree (43%)

METHODOLOGY

— Data were from the VA/U.S. Department of Defense Identity Repository and were cross-sectional.
Individuals who had transitioned out of the military within 90 days prior to the study were identified and
invited to participate in the study.
— Out of 48,965 individuals who had transitioned out within the last 90 days, approximately 20% responded
and provided complete responses to the survey, resulting in a sample of 9,566 veterans.
— Veterans were asked to identify up to two programs in each domain that they had used after separating
from the military.
— Then, participants were asked to complete a survey comprising 37 yes/no questions about program use.
Some of these questions simply asked participants to identify program types and others asked questions
about program components.
— Data were weighted based on gender, rank, and service branch. However, unweighted data were
reported in the narrative. Descriptive statistics were reported as the results for the study.

STRENGTHS

— Results clarify what programs appear to be addressing the needs of veterans shortly after they separate
from the military (i.e., employment/education programs).
— A large sample, with participation from multiple branches, provides generalizable information about
program use across the larger veteran population.
— Partnership between the VA, private industry, and the academic research team to conduct this study
demonstrates interdisciplinary collaboration from multiple fields, highlighting a common interest in
identifying veteran needs.

LIMITATIONS

— The data are primarily descriptive in nature (i.e., describing program use). Future research examining why
veterans are utilizing certain programs and the effectiveness of these programs in addressing veterans’
needs is warranted.
— The presentation of the study was underdeveloped. Issues related to coherency, flow, and
understandability at times undermined the study’s ability to convey the importance of the findings.

ASSE SSMENT OF T HE ST UDY
CREDIBLE
CONTRIBUTORY
COMMUNICATIVE
CAUTIONARY

DIMENSIONS OF ASSESSMENT

A D E Q UAT E

— CREDIBLE: Research that is rigorous, transparent, consistent,
and generalizable. This dimension reflects an evaluation of the
study’s scientific methodology.
— CONTRIBUTORY: Research that is original, applicable, and has
the potential to enhance the well-being of military families. This
dimension examines the impact of the study.
— COMMUNICATIVE: Research that is coherent, understandable,
and readable. This dimension assesses how effectively the
authors convey the content of the study.
* These dimensions are adapted from the work of Mårtensson et
al. (2016). For more information on the REACH evaluation
framework and rubric visit: militaryREACH.org
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